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THE AUTO PARK BI SINE88
Because of the position taken by The 

Glacier some three or four years ago 
and because of the active criticism 
that was directed at us at that time 
for our stand on opposing the sale of 
the plot of ground used at that time 
for a municipal automobile park, we 
feel justified In pointing out that a 
park, operated on that plot this year 
has been, perhaps, one of the most suc
cessful along the mid-Columbla section 
of the Colombia river highway. The 
Glacier cited that the city should not 
purchase, at least for development as 
a automobile park, the Batchelder tract 
west of town. We pointed out that the 
automobile park business was due to 
suffer from keen competition.

Things have turned out as we pre
dicted. The city had a little boMMl 
in the three-acre tract, on which it vAu 
operating an automobile park. It sold 
it, the deed carrying a restriction 
against its use for auto park purposes 
for three years. The time limit was 
up this year. The plot, which is In 
plain view of the highway and which 
is characterised by inviting trees, was 
immediately utilised as an automobile 
park, and the municipal park and other 
parks at the west edge of town suffered 
by the keen competition that It offered.

X O. HANNUM
One of the first citizens of

River county to vision the Mount Hood 
Loop highway was J. O. Hannum, 
Whose sudden death last Sunday 
brought a shock and sincere grief to 
many folk of Hood River. Mr. Han
num in 1014r 1D15 and tlioae early days 
quietly worked up the sentiment of 
Portland and Hood River folk who set 
in motion tbe campaign that brought 
the great loop road to early material
isation.

And Mr. Hannum, too, was the first 
to suggest a highway to Cloud Cep Inn 
up the ridge that lies between Band 
Canyon and the Tilly Jane.

Mr. Hannum was a public spirited 
citizen. He did much for the advance
ment of the local highway program. 
He has written himself into the history 
of the highway system and the devel
opment of the scenic attraction of 
Mount Hood. He was genial and kind
ly spoken, and in recent years he had 
made scores of friends through his 
activity as host at Homestead Inn. 
Hood River county will miss Mr. Han
num.

Hood

We are not advised In tbe least as to 
the merits of the discussion over the 
elevations of the street on tbe eouth 
side of the new Hood River high school 
building, but we would urge that city 
and county authorities arrive at some 
early conclusive agreement, in order 
that the city school board may proceed 
with permaneat improvements there. 

I The new city school is the most impos
ing structure of the county. In arriv
ing at conclusions relative to the May 
street elevation, nothing should lie done 
that will Interfere with a proper beauti
fication of the grounds around the new 
building.

The Are in the kitchen stove feels 
delightfully comfortable these recent 
mornings. Many householders have be
gun to grumble in anticipation of a 
long winter. We advise all, however, 
to withhold murmuring! about the 
weather. These rains are but clearing 
the air of the accumulated summer 
haae. We are Just getting ready for 
the glories of Indian summer, the most 
pleasant season of all 1 the mld-Colum 
bla.

We’ll 
Upper 
service of Curly^Runcorn, who so many 
years operated 
is one of the most courteous and oblig 
Ing fellows we have ever known. lie 
matched goods for Upper Valley women, 
1»ught tobacco and cigarettes for the 
males and engaged in many other or 
rands for his Upper Valley patron* 
and friends.

wager Hutt the folk of 
Hood Hirer valley miss

the 
the

yji 
the Fashion stage. Curly

**fW(-* 
vìi»;

It is too bad that some hydrochloric 
acid cannot be mixed with the rain 
that has liecn falling over mld-Colum 
bto orchards recently. Showers of fresh 
aqua pura might follow the solution's 
downfall, uud then fruit growers would 
lie ready, after a warming sunshine, to 
harvest their crops without necessity 
of artificial washing.

We agree with the Klamath Falls 
News. If the people of Multnomah 
county succeed in getting a representa
tive of the calibre of Nicholas J.‘ SinA
nott, they should Indeed be congratu- 

’ toted.

Heed the rules of the forestry serv
ice. Lost lake la due to become one of 
the most popular of local recreational 
centers. Help the rangers there pre
serve the natural beauty.

Afc

The whistle of a river steamboat will 
be heard attain next Monday. AU of us 
will welcome it The Harkins Trans
portation company is proposing a sys
tem that should, in all logic, succeed.

!..

HIM Hultarl in Journal Walk
W. T. “Bill” Hukari represented the 

Hood River Crag Rato in the annual 
Oregon Journal marathon hike from 
Salem to Portland tost Monday. Mr. 
Hukari. who last year was sixth in the 
race, finished fifth this year.

-

SANITARY MARKET 
BUYS SUNDAY HERD

The Sanitary Market recently pur
chased from the Billy Sunday ranch 
the herd of purebred Hereford cattle, 
and Ibe animals will be slaughtered 
and the meat sold to patrons of the 
Heights market. R. C. Samuel says 
that he has never seen finer animals. 
The herd, it U said, is the finest that 
has ever been produced in Hood River 
county. The bull, herd head of tlie 
Sunday ranch, which has been retained,, 
was given Rev. Billy Sunday by .Luke 
Lea. Nashville, Teuu., newspaperman.

Mr. Sunday purchased a number of 
heifers two years ago front the John
son ranch near Wamic. The animals 
have had constant excellent {mature 
ami have l*en fed corn. They are all 
rolUiix fat.

Mr. Samuel is cutting a baby beef 
from the herd this week. Those who 
have seen It declare that no better beef 
whs ever offered In Hood River.

beef

AUTOMOTIVE SER
VICE PLANS DANCE

The Automotive Service Co. will cele
brate the completion of a new floor in 
ita place of business at the corner of 
Fifth and Oak streets tonight with a 
dance. A good orchestra has been se
cured, and the general public is In
vited to utteml the celebration and 
make merry.

Unique vaudeville stunta have been 
planned as a feature of the celebration.

MRS. BOYD’S BRO
THER HAS LONGHORNS
An Interesting story In a recent Issue 

of the Houston Chronicle tells of the 
passing of the famed Texas longhorn 
cattle. Home of these cattle are still 
owned on the ranch of Seth Brown, 
brother of Mrs. L. 8. Boyd. Mr. Boyd 
spent two years riding the range on the 
ranch In the Texas country.

Tlie following, telling of a purchase 
of the noted tattle by the government 
for stocking a national park, to token 
from the Houston paper:

The following story of the Long
horns Is taken from the Houston 
Chronicle:

The last of the East Texas longhorns 
left Devers in liberty County Satur
day for the Wichita National Park In 
Oklahoma. There the United States 
government has established a preserve 
so that tlie longhorn cattle may not 
become extinct.

Thirty perfect specimens of the old 
longhorn type were selected in Texas 
and pu^hased by the government for 
the park. Sixteen of the 80 were locat
ed In Liberty and Chambers counties, 
the others in West Texas.

Thousands of cattle were Inspected 
liefore the purchases were made by 
Will C. Barnes, agent for the govern
ment. Barnes estimated he looked at 
over 00,000 head of cattle before he 
seln-ted the '‘¡ierfect 30.”

Tlie East Texas contingent was furn
ished by Frank Dew and Beth Brown, 
ranchmen of Liberty and Chambers 
counties. The herd Includes two balls, 
two steers and 10 cows.

Dew's ranch house to five miles 
from Devers. His Is no “Jude rancii." 
Tlie one-story unpalntad frame house 
with brick chimney on the outside has 
the true ranch look. Inside the house 
Is beautifully furnished.

It is a large ranch, running AS miles 
across Liberty and Chambers counties 
to the Gulf of Mexico. At present 
there are only 20000 head of cattle on 
the ranch.

"Good prloes have caused all the 
cattlemen to keep selling,” explained 
Dew. The ranch was stocked with 
18,000 head two years ago.

The longhorns were in the pasture 
near the house. An attempt to photo
graph them on the open prairie was a 
failure. The steers were wild as buck
deer.

Dew’s men drove them to a fence 
a mile away and rode herd while the 
photographer “shot” them from a <ar. 
Tbe steers allowed the automobile to 
come much closer to them than a man 
on foot.

The pride of Dew's ranch was "Old 
Broad," a lopghorn steer with horns 
•lx feet long, beautifully Curved. He 
forced the government to agree to re
turn the horns to him liefore he would 
sell "Old Broad.” Under the terms 
of the contract. Dew is to have the 
horns wlien the steer dies, or if it 
does not die within 12 years, the gov
ernment is to kill him and ship tiro 
horns to Dew.

Tlie cows and bulls were in the pen 
at Brown's ranch, half way between 
the Dew ranch and Devers. Brown is 
a well known ranchman, running 
about 2000 cattle. His grandfather, 
John Brown, located in Liberty Coun 
ty nearly 125 years ago.

The bulla, black in color and built 
like shorthorns, are not perfect types, 
according to Dew and Brown. How
ever, they have fairly long horns Hiid 
enough of the blood In them to be used 
for breeding pur|MMes. Tbe cows look 
the part.

Texas longhorns were imported 
from Spain through Mexico. The first 
are said to have t>een brought to Mex
ico by Cortes. They were a hardv 
breed, surviving the heat and drouth 
of Western plains and the cold of tlie 
high plateaus.

The Western advance of civilization 
brought with it the competition of 
shorthorn cattle and other bre»qls bet 
ter fitted for the markets. Tlie long
horns were crossed with other breeds 
until there are only a few left in tlie 
world.

hi tlie West the shorthorn and Black 
Angus attained popularity. In Hast 
Texas, where the mosquitoes and fev
ers of the low country decimated the 
longhorns, cattlemen turned to tlie 
sacred cattle of India.

The 14 longhorns from East Texas 
liear 10 different brands. The story 
of these brands is the story of Liberty 
and Chambers counties.

Tlie oldest of them is that used by 
Seth Brown’s grandfather more than 
100 years ago. It Is the “J h backward 
seven c.” The Brown family has six 
brands^ Four are similar.

That of Jotoi Brown, father of Seth 
Brown, was the “8 h backwards seven 
c." Others are the “F h backwards 
seven c.” “V h lmckwarda seven c," 
“V half fleur de lia" and “H 3.”

One of the steers la branded with 
tbe "Open A.” the brand of Blakely A 
Dew, owners of the Dew ranch. “Old 
Broad’” bears the Middleton brand. 
“J II which is 70 years old. the 
same age as the ”8 b backwards seven 
c."

One of the cows has the old Green 
brand, "JNR," the (Initials all connect
ed.) Another has the peculiar Guidry 
brand, "O 1 Cross.” All tbe brands 
are old ones.

The herd will be taken off the train 
at. Fort Worth for its final dipping. 
With all danger of their rarrying In
fectious disease removed, the cattle 
will tie shipfied direct to the national 
park in Oklnlioma.

Cjurea

HOOD R1VÈR GLA>

PLANS FOR FRUIT 
PACKING ARE READY

■c

Indliatlons point to the beginning 
(Ms season of new methods of packing 
the Hood River Valley fruit tonnage. 
A comparatively small portion of the 
apples of the Hood River Valley this 
season l."*“. * ■ ■ —"
vidual packii

will be handled through indl- 
Mtckiuv houses.

In the city the new plant of E. W. J. 
Hearty, Inc., equipped with washing 
e<iulpment and two large grading ma
chines, has already started the run. 
The Apple Growers Association has 
plauts at work at the Columbia street 
warehouse and at OdcH. Within a 
short time its big new warehouse, the 
largest central packing house in the 
mld-Columbia, will t>e ready to handle 
an enormous daily output. The Hearty 
plant will handle 2,000 boxes and up
wards each 10-hour day.

The Association will cooiierate in the 
equipment and operation of 18 other 
packing houses In ,various parts of the 
valley.

VAN ALLEN PLANS 
A FORMAL OPENING

Homer G. Van Allen, who last week 
again betaine owner of the Hood River 
Market, which he operated some 10 
years ago, plans on a formal tqtening 
of the pia<« under the new manage
ment next Saturday. Crews this week 
are rushing redecoration of the market, 
and rearrangements, which will facili
tate the service to patrons, will tie 
made. Mr. Van Allow declares that it 
la bin aim to make the Hood River 
Market the most attractive and sani- 
market in the mld-Columbia.

Joe McRae, who operates the Hood 
River Fruit Market, will continue his 
location in the market quarters, and 
Mr. Van Allen cites that visitors to his 
place will not only be able to procure 
the best of meats but will find the 
opportunity there of securing the spe
cial lines of vegetables and fruits.

Bain Spoils Picnic
While weather conditions seemed 

auHpicious Monday morning, clouds ob
scured the sky in the afternoon, and 
later rains prevailed, spoiling the plana 
of the Woodmen of the World for their 
pincic at Koberg Beach. Woodmen were 
present at the fraternal gathering from 
all mid-Columbla points.

JnrkMti Tells of Vacation
R. V. Jackson, of the J. C. Penney 

Co., told the memlieri of the Tuesday 
luncheon forum of the chamber of com
merce of his vacation at Ixurt lake at 
the Columbia Gorge hotel this week.

BecHitse so many members had not 
iHM-opie organised after the Labor day 
holiday, the attendance Tuesday was' 
slim.

A new shipment of hats, the latest 
and newest styles, at Ray Hat Shoppe.

A. Kleiner, who has been connected 
>lth the Hood River Bakery for the 
l>aet two years, and family will re-' 
movfe to Portland the latter part of the 
week.

Wid. Stauffer, former local orchard- 
Ist, was here last week visiting friends, 
having just returned from a visit In 
Eurofie. Str. Stauffer left Ixmg Beach, 
uailf., on May St, traveling through 
the Panama canal. He returned to the 
Pacific coast through Canflda. Mr. 
Stauffer will visit eastern Oregon 
points before returning to California.

Mrs. Harold Hersh^er was given a 
farewell reception Saturday, when she 
boarded a special train bound for nn 
eastern port where she set sail for the 
Paris convention of the American Le
gion and Women's Auxiliary. She was 
escorted to the train by the Legion 
drum and bugle corps. Many of the 
Auxiliary memtiers were at the station 
to wish Mrs. Hershner bon voyage.

SOCIETIES.
KEMP LODGE,No. 1*1,1.0. O. F.-Meeteln 

Odell Odd Fellows' hall every Hatur 
day nl.ht. Viet tors cordially weloomod. 

Bam B, Moor». N. G.
H. B. Caa.bay, Senratary.

HOOD RIVER CHAITKR NO. tl. K. A. M.- 
Meete «econd and fourth Wednaeday night« 

of eacb month. A. B. K«lr, H. P.
W. M, Pool. Secretary.

HOOD R!V)CR CIKC'LE NO.KM. NEIGHBORS 
of Woodcraft-Meets at K. of r. ball co lb» 
Bret Tuesday blfbt of each mntb.

( ora Poamrwy, G. N 
Mr». P. H. Blast. Clark. •

OLETA AHHKMBLY NO. KB, IJNITED ART- 
leane—Meet« tbe flrot aad thlrtt Friday» 
at old K. <M P. ball. C. D. Hiearcwa, M. A. 
J. H. Kobbbo Secretary.

W ACCOM A LODGE NO. SO. K. OF F.- 
Meete tn K. of P. boll every Tneeday ble hi 

Jolla« Johneoo, C. C.
P. P. Bucklin, M.ofF.

CO Hood River Uommindery No. It, K.T 
Meets every Br»l Taroday evenin» 

MW each mouth. C. H Jenklao, B. C. 
A. Uanfleld. Recorder.

MT. HOME CAMP MOV, R. N. A., meet«aeeond 
•nd fourth Tburod«y«of «ach month at M 
W.A hall.
Zana Carnea, Rec. Adeline Atklneon, O.

WAUNA TEMPLE PYTHIAN SINTERS No t 
Meets tbe Aral and third Tburiiday« nr 
each month al E. of P hall.

Mro. Earleen Merer, B. C. 
Mro. Jennie Hunt, M. or R. and C.

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. Bl, O. K. B.- 
Meet« second and fourth Tuesday evenln« 
of each month. Visitor« cordially welcor. «d 

Earleen Meyer, W. M. 
Margaret Bucklin, Sec'y.

IDLEWILD! LODGE NO. 107, L O. O. F—
Meet« In Fraternal ball, every riinroday 
night. J. E. Malloy, N. 0. .
Geo. W. Thomeon. Hecretery.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY OF HOOP NIVKH 
Poet. American Leglou, No. *. Merta Bret 
Monday tre of carb month at tat NaUonil 
Bank bldg. Mr*. A. L. Anderson, Pits. 
Mrs. Iran* Wilson, Hec'y.

W. O W—Meeting« every Tueoclay evening «I 
M. W a. ball over Electrie Silenen.

J F. romero?, C. Com. 
K. A. Klnoald, Clerk,

LAUREL REBEKAH LODGE No. SI .1.0 OF 
Meece flrot and third Moniin?» each month 

Rnby Dickson, N. Q.
MI'S Gertie Milla, Bee.

EDEN ENCAMPMENT, NO. «S, I. O. O F. ■ 
Regular roosting second and foartb Monday» 
of each month. a Ivy P. Smith, O. P.

E. H. Shank. Scriba.

MT. HOOD COUNCIL No. S, R. a B. M. Meet» 
in Maaonlo Hall every third Tneeday In 
eneb month. W. F. Laraway. T. I. M. 

A. CanBeld, Recorder.

CANBY W. R. C.-Msets seoond and fourth 
Saturdays of each month tn lbs Monroe 
■Sliding, al 2 o'clock p nt.

Rotb roes. President. 
I vs Hchobee, Secretary.

ANCI ENT ORDER OF UNITED WORKMEN 
Rlvmlde Lode» No. Ss-Mestine nlehis, ut 
•nd Std Hatardays. First Nat'l. Bank Bids. 

H. f- Howe, Financier.
C. M. JobDsnn, Recorder.

------------- a— 
d. W. A.- 
Wedneaday

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 1,7*, M. W. A.~ 
Meetaat Woodman Hall every Wedneaday 
nlebt W. W. MaaefleldTfir
J. II. kela Clerk.

HAZEL REBEKAH LODGE No. IM,1O.O.F. 
Meet« the flrot and third Tneeday evening In 
each month In the Odd Fellow« Hall, a»v«n 
mllaa aonth of Hood River. R, D. | 
_ __ _ _ Della Perry, N. o. 
Bernie Creaon. See.
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This Matter of Style for College Men
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And other young men » a matter of fraction of inches—and 

w* k"°H^ long"^uld Your coat be.
HOW WIDE SHQCy?.,II}2JU¥^.^4coAT>. 
HOW MANY BUTTONS ON A WAISTCOAT?’

Those are only a few of the questions any young man will aak 
and Hart, Schaffner & Marx answer them to a fraction. At 
this store you’ll And that we meet every demand of the young 

Correct patterns, correct color« and correct measure- 
rsrroat for the young puree. Hart, senarr- 

>27.00
man. —r -------

menu. Prices are correct for the young purse, 
ner & Marx Suits at ------------------------------------------- -

Other makes in correct colors, patterns and styles 
for >20.00 and up.

TIF-S—That put more color into life. Color—it isn t just red 
orTreen oi yeliow-it’s a vital, refreshing quality »hat give, m- 
tereat to everything it touches. These ties have it. They have 
it. They have easy prices, too. 75c buy. a very .mart one. 
NEW DRESS SHIRTS FOR MEN—If. a joy to take su^h shirt, 
out of your drawer. The color, are w attractive, the s^e. M 
good you’ll get something of a “kick every tnne you p^one 
on. Collar attached shirts—white jacquard broadcloth, stopes, 
and all-over patterns in broadcloth and plain colored broad
cloth. A new assortment just in.
HF.RAI ng OF FALL—Chilly mornings and the “tang” in the 
air at night remind us that it is time to consider buying some 
Oregon City Pure Virgin Wool Blankets. Single Blanket, and 
double Blankets in a variety of beautifully blended colors and 
patterns. Make your selections while our stock is complete. 
BOYS’ BLAZERS—A new assortment of Blazers for boys— 
just the weight for fall and winter wear. Bright and colorful— 
a large selection to choose from at most reasonable prices. 
SLICKERS—For the rainy days ahead we can supply your 
needs. Boys’ Slickers, Men’s Slickers, Girl’s Slickers, Women's 
Slickers—*11 qolors.

Chevrolet Royally Welcomed

i

;■

f
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If there’s trouble up your way 
8en<l for uh without delay.

—from the proverbs 
of Mr. Quick.

DON’T suffer with the 
cold this winter when 
we can correct the 

deflclench'H of your heat
ing system. Our charges 
for services and materials 
are fair.E

^ANDT.

FOR» SALE

For Hale-3000 pound mm »-year old black« 
...................‘‘ B> *k.oo. Tel. Park.with ball chain barm 

dale 127 or 3M.
For Bale—Police d.w pane for role, hr *h»' 

bave you to trade. Aolto Annala. Tel. MAS «1»

For Sale-One Delco Llabtlo. Plant In sood 
condition. John Qrlflltb, Route «. «Oil

For Hale—A leather-covered couch. Price 
reaaooable. Tel «M Mrs. J. K. Caraon. «1*

For Hale—2 mHa ofaprlM« for apple wsson« 
•Ian Vausbn Uro« •«» J. L. Welker, l#tb end 
Pine Hl. ________________

For Re le—Herobey property, boner end four 
lot«, 10 per cent down, balene» 82S per month, 
« per cent iutereet. C. D. Riekaleen, phone 
Mil. *“

Kor Sa le-A good teem end herne« for III» 
E. Frauteuby, Dee, Ore.

For s«le—Three section Cutler apple grader 
in good ooodltk», with ar wUhoat I -ho res 
motor, at a bargain. C. O Garmlre, Golden- 
dale, Wasb. >,b

For s»ie— A four-room bou»» with a lare» 
rich r.rdeo spot. Inquire st IS® 
Phone W43,

For Hals or Trarlo— Ford Week, soar «blit 
and ontslde broke« Good mechanical oondk 
lion. Call sveti I ag». IMS H Street. »Ilf

For Rale-Crab anplee «nd prnnee. GraM 
Ih M-anop. Mro. W'T Coom, pilone nass. «Ili 

Ifor Saie-Twosood buy«. Niwre« of «ned 
land. S In eo«n>erelel pear« end npplea In fall 
hearing, «ronId be «rt to pear« and o*1*"'“ 
Fair 5-rooai boa «. water and lient«. Im"« 
from town. Incom» Stano, can n» doubled. 
•IMO will BKndM. Al«d modern 6-room boute 
wiiii a«th, cement lwni'»l. 11'*« with fruit 
• nd flowers. Write Ho« «H, Hood Blver, 
Houle ». ' _____ **

For H«le—Farnlahed or unfurniahed mod
ern 5-roose colte««. Hare«tn If taken ernro. 
Uavln« thn eltyTlnqalre DC» Uaacede. alfltf

It

■,

On its arrival at Rainier National Park the Imperial laudau sent out by the 
Chevrolet Motor Company to gather information beneficial to motorists in a “See 
America First** campaign was warmly greeted by park officials. Most fittingly 
at this “ceremony** the Chevrolet factory was represented by Thomas H. Hughs of
San Jose, Calif., famous peace officer of the pioneer days of the Far West, now 
in his 84th year. t

t

For Sal« - Farm machinery, ineladlar plow«, 
barrow«, «tamp uall«ro, bayfork, cable »nd 
windmill. Enquire nt luSOak St., tel. 1871 

sMI

For Bale—Fir wood, IS Inch «nd 1 tt. Deliv
ered tn Hood River or anywhere In tbe vallev. 
E. Been reg «rd Phone Odell IM. mlltr

For Bale— '6 acre«, sood bouse, »fell, chicken 
house, enroe Dull and berries. »1200.00. Tel. 
sns. «8

For Bale-tty lots, with eight-room house, 
chicken house, cellar and garage on Four
teenth end Cascade for SS900. Inquire at John
sen's Bhoe Store. . Jstf

For Hale—Body fir wood out of large, lire 
•ooud timber, any length you want. No. 1 
•tntt. Price very reasonable, will deliver any 
where In valley and In town. O. C. Kelsur 
Phone 87®l. JeStf

For Ba la—One quarter block. Slot«. 7-room 
house, barn, bom« trnlta, line garden plot, 
berries, hair Inch Farmer'« Irrigating water, 
at 10th end Pine Street«. Tel. SN2. ntlf

For Hele— Dairy ranch in Trout Lake Valley. 
Price will rorprine you If you have real money 
to do buslneaa with. C. M. Cutting Jyll

For Bale—lS-lu fir and pine wood also <-fool 
delivered East and Wert Hide and Hood River 
Phone MM. A. LaChapelle. «Ulf

For Bale—Dry body flr wood.l« Inch. You 
mav call or will deliver. H. R. H ooroer. tel. 
*XS Parkdale. jM

For Hale—Good lots for «ale In all parts of 
tbeelty, prices right. A. W.OnthShk AOo. «Htf

FOR RENT
For Rent-Rooms and board, clean, fnrnane- 

heated rooma, goo-l meala, t* a weak. 71« 
Ninth Bt. Phone »1«. «20

For Rent—A I-room furnished apartment. 
Phone SOtS. E. M. Holman. iStl

For Rent-Furnished room, an liable for bleh 
school boy or slrl, B7 per mo. 1011 May ■. aBtb

For Rent—Rouae alSth and Oak Sts. 8. F. 
Blythe. PbooeStM. sltf

For Rent—«-room hon«e. or to lease to relia
ble party. 10M Onlumbla. Inquire Mrs. A. L 
Vluoeat, phone «U. aS

For Beat—Bleeping rooms.cloee In. Inquire 
Mro. Jennie Huai, Bit Caseafle av„ tel. Ml«, tf

For Rent—FnrnHhsd cottages. Room and 
board. Mrs. R. L. Noel, 71« Ninth st., phone 
»01«. «22

Fur Boot-Comfortable sleeping room, with 
wholesome fare and home privileges for lady. 
Oeutral. moders, no children, moderate 
Mary Frasier Corwin, U20 Montello, wee« of 
TwoMlb. teLBBU. sB

For Rent—S room tarnished bouse <m the 
wart end of May Bt. Available Hept. 1. phone 
B488. atMt

For Rent-Bleeping rooms. 1210 Eugene Bt. 
Mro. B. U MltebelL *

For Rent-After Hept, 2, bouse at Tucker 
Bridge. Hee T. H. Aaroe. tel. 5M8. a*tf

For Reni—«-room boose with rarage, on the 
Heights. DM Pine St. Phone 1073. aJMf

For Bent -House at Mb and Pine. 7 room«, 
modern, foil basement. Interior Just renewed, 
•quarter block, lawn aad garage, (XIU«l.

For Rent—Rlectr'o Wax Poltahere. Vacuum 
Cleaner«, Bowin« Machine«. B. A, Frans Co.
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Mabel Strickland, who will be Queen of the Pendleton Round-Up thia year.

Fer Rent— Ler.«Ootonlel home. Beaailtni view on Stete Bl. neer library. Tel. SSL airif

_ For Rent—Lroom tnralabefl fl»i on «mund SÄTrytorKXnX*"'* fe*

monlh- ä/
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